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http://faculty.marianopolis.edu/c.belanger/QuebecHistory/readings/leaving.htm
http://wquercus.com/acadie/evangelization.htm

Archives nationales du Québec
Centre d'archives de Montréal
Édifice Gilles-Hocquart
535, avenue Viger Est
Montréal (Québec) H2L 2P3
Tél. : 514 873-1100, option 4
Téléc. : 514 873-2980
web: http://www.banq.qc.ca/a_propos_banq/informations_pratiques/centres_archives/index.html
email: archives.montreal@banq.qc.ca

The Archives nationales du Québec in Montréal on Viger Avenue are the repository of a wonderful and unique collection of books of marriages, baptisms, deaths of French Canadian families who left the Province of Québec between 1840 to 1930 for destinations south of the border. For it is estimated that during that 90 year period, 900,000 French Canadians left the regions along the shores of the St. Lawrence River, the Richelieu River, the Chaudière River for the U.S. - As part of this research guide, I have also included the exodus of Acadians to the same New England States, New York State and other points within the United States of America including the Acadian families who were deported to Louisiana.

Monsieur Daniel Olivier, former archivist at the Bibliothèque de la Ville de Montréal on Sherbrooke Street East, the latter no longer in operation, referred to for years as Salle Gagnon was responsible with the assistance of his associates for the acquisition of many of the books of marriages, baptisms, deaths, burials outlined in this research guide. www.biographi.ca/009004-119.01-e.php?id_nbr=7384

Madame Estelle Brisson, former archivist at the Archives nationales du Québec on Viger Avenue East in Montréal with the assistance of her associates was also responsible for the acquisition of many of the books of marriages, baptisms, deaths, burials outlined in this research guide. dixie61.chez.com/brissoncanada1.html
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Franco Americans - French Americans

French America - Total population in 2009; 11,800,000, or 4% of the U.S. population -
Predominantly in New England, the Midwest and Louisiana

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_American

Connecticut

Archdiocese of Hartford

www.archdioceseofhartford.org/

Connecticut - The Franco-Americans - BAnQ book #380 (1880 census)

http://www.trincoll.edu/prog/ctpeople/FCanadians/history.htm


Taftville - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1530 (1883-1924)

Waterbury - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #956 (1886-1982)

West Thompson - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2041 (1879-1990)

Idaho


State of Idaho - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2127 (1890-1989)

Illinois

Archdiocese of Chicago

Bourbonnais - All Saints Parish / Holy Family Parish / Maternity of B.V.M. Parish - BAnQ books of deaths and burials #1553 (1838-1989) #1323 (1847-1985)

Kankakee - Saint Rose of Lima Parish - BAnQ books of deaths #1556 (1864-1988) #1555 (1875-1989)

Manteno - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of deaths #1549 (1871-1984) #1551 (1861-1990)

Momence - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of burials #1590 (1835-1985)
St Anne - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1581 (1872-1982) deaths #1589 (1864-1979)
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Anne,_Illinois
www.lib.niu.edu/2005/ih1220528.html
www.waymarking.com/.../WM2XZV_St_Anne_Catholic_Church_St_Anne_IL -
St George - Saint George Parish - BAnQ books of deaths #1560 (1868-1957) #1590 (1860-1983)
http://www.jansworld.net/Genealogy/st_george_map.htm
Sumner Township - Immaculate Conception Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1560 (1876-1896)
http://www.dioceseofjoliet.org/203.asp
http://www.icmorris.org/

Maine

Roman Catholic Diocese of Portland
www.portlanddiocese.net/parishes_main.php
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/parishes_main.php
Allagash Plantation - Saint Paul Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (years not indicated)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Allagash,_Maine
Ashland - Saint Mark Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (years not indicated)
Aubun - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #357 (1902-1977)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/townSearch.php?town=Aubun
Auburn - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #357 (1902-1977)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/townSearch.php?town=Auburn
Auburn - Saint Philip Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #357 (1902-1977)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/townSearch.php?town=Auburn
Augusta - **Saint Augustine Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #633 (1888-1981)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51220
Benedicta - **Saint Benedict Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1828-19--)
http://www.katahdincatholics.org/
Biddeford - **Saint-André Parish** - BAnQ book of marriage #431 (1899-1978)
Biddeford - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #471 (1870-1979)
http://www.sjoseph.org/
Bingham - **Saint Peter Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #508 (1920-1980)
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~meocrhs/Bingchurch.htm
Brunswick - **Saint Charles Borromeo Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #492 (1930-1980)
http://www.allsaintsmaine.com/churches/st-charles-borromeo/
Brunswick - **Saint John the Baptist Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #492 (1877-1979)
http://www.allsaintsmaine.com/churches/st-john-baptist/
Caribou - **Holy Rosary Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
Caribou - **Sacred Heart Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.theppb.org/
Daigle - **Holy Family Church** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
Eagle Lake - **Saint Mary Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1907-1940)
Fort Fairchild - **Saint Denis Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.internationalatmaine.org/pages/SIAIAT_Pages/longerwalk

Fort Kent - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)

Frenchville - Sainte Luce Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #227 (1860-1940) #1082 (1843-1970)
http://www.upperstjohn.com/steluce/index.htm

Grand Isle - Saint Gerard Mount Carmel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)

Hamlin - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (years not indicated)

Houlton - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1879-1940)

Island Falls - Saint Agnes Parish - BanQ book marriages #227 (1920-19--)
maryagnespaul.org/history-of-parishes/stagnes-anecdote

Jackman - Saint Anthony Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #570 (1852-1980)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/info.php?info_id=316

Jay - Saint Rose of Lima Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #748 (1885-1982)
http://cantonme.freeshell.org/

Lewiston - Holy Cross Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #413 (1923-1977)
http://princeofpeace-me.ecatholicchurches.com/index.cfm?load=page&page=184

Lewiston - Holy Family Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #413 (1923-1977)
http://princeofpeace-me.ecatholicchurches.com/index.cfm?load=page&page=185

Lewiston - Mount Hope Cemetery - BanQ book of burials #1925 (1847-1958)
http://princeofpeace-me.ecatholicchurches.com/index.cfm?load=page&page=190

Lewiston - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #359 (1858-1978)
http://princeofpeace-me.ecatholicchurches.com/index.cfm?load=page&page=171
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/townSearch.php?town=Lewiston
Lewiston - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #358 (1907-1977)
Lewiston - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #360 (1876-1978)
http://princeofpeace-me.ecatholicchurches.com/index.cfm?load=page&page=171
http://www.sunjournal.com/node/292745
Lewiston - Saints Peter & Paul Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #415 (1870-1992)
http://www.saintspeterandpaul.us/
Lewiston - Saints Peter & Paul Parish - BAnQ book of baptisms #416 (1870-1992)
http://www.saintspeterandpaul.us/
Lewiston - Saints Peter & Paul Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #634 (1869-1979)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
Limestone - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.listentonemaine.org/links/churches
Lisbon - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #358 (1885-1977)
http://www.stannegorham.com/
Madawaska - Saint David Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (years not indicated)
http://acim.umfk.maine.edu/stdavid.html
Madawaska - Saint Michael Chapel - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940 or about)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/clusterSearch.php?cluster=2
Madawaska - Saint Thomas Aquinas Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1892-1940)
Madawaska - Madawaska Region Families - BAnQ book of marriages #2597 (1792-1940)
http://www.acadian.org/mad-soc.html
Madison - Saint Sebastian Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #570 (1900-1980)
Mars Hill - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940 or about)
Mexico - Saint Theresa Parish - BanQ book of marriages #1923 (1927-1939)
http://www.citysearch.com/profile/42216977/mexico_me/st_theresa_s_church.html
Old Orchard Beach - Saint Margaret Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1120 (1921-1986)
http://www.portlanddiocese.org/townSearch.php?town=Old+Orchard+Beach
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
Patten - Saint Paul Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #472 (1924-1940 or about)
http://maryagnespaull.org/
Portage - Our Lady of the Lakes Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940 or about)
www.kmts.ca/ndame/bulletin.pdf
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=186734
http://www.portage.bandzoogle.com/towngovernment.cfm
Presque Isle - Nativity of B.V.M. Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51273
Rumford - Saint John Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1923 (1886-1939)
Saco - Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1116 (1928-1985)
https://sites.google.com/site/goodshepherdparishbiddeford/home/notredame
Saint Agatha - Our Lady of the Valley Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1929-1940)
Saint David - Saint David Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1907-1940)
http://acim.umfk.maine.edu/stdavid.html
Saint Francis - Saint Charles Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.whatwasthere.com/browse.aspx#!/ll/47.1685829162598,-68.9008026123047/id/4560/info/details/zoom/14/
http://www.yelp.ca/biz/st-charles-borromeo-catholic-church-st-francis
Saint John - Saint John Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940)
Sherman Station - Saint Joseph Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940 or about)
http://www.houlton.net/church.htm
http://www.houlton.net/church.htm#16
Sinclair - Saint Joseph Parish - BanQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940 or about)
Skowhegan - Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes - Our Lady of Lourdes Parish - BanQ books of marriages, baptisms #508 (1881-1980 marriages) #1920 (1868-1908 baptisms)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/nddlourdes
Soldier Pound - Sacred Heart Parish - BanQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940 or about)
South Berwick - Saint Michael Parish - BanQ book of marriages #840 (1886-1982)
Stockholm - Sainte Thérèse - Saint Theresa Parish - BanQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940 or about)
Van Buren - Saint Bruno Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
http://www.upperstjohn.com/1872/index.htm
Van Buren - Saint Rémi Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940)
Van Buren - Saint Rose Chapel - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1912-1940 or about)
Wallagrás - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1940)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=186742
Washburn - Saint Catherine Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #227 (1924-1840 or about)
http://1372.webmedleysb.com/yourti100204.html
http://www.corpuschristimaine.org/
Waterville - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #587 (1905-1980)
http://www.corpuschristimaine.org/
Waterville - Saint Francis de Sales Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #480
(1865-1979 marriages) #1922 (1865-1950 baptisms) #1922 (1865-1989 marriages) #1922 1891-1986 deaths)
http://www.corpuschristimaine.org/
Westbrook - Saint Hyacinth Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #466 (1877-1979)
http://www.stanthonysparish.org/
Westbrook - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #466 (1916-1979)
http://www.stmarychurchnh.org/
Winthrop - Saint Francis Xavier Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #748 (1910--1983)
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/townSearch.php?town=Winthrop

Massachusetts
Archdiocese of Boston
www.bostoncatholic.org/
http://www.bostoncatholic.org/Archives.aspx
http://www.bostoncatholic.org/Offices-And-Services/Office-Detail.aspx?id=12294&pid=1484
http://www.bostoncatholic.org/Parishes-And-People/Default.aspx?tab=parishes
Diocese of Fall River
http://www.fallriverdiocese.org/
http://www.fallriverdiocese.org/resource-listing.htm#Archives
Diocese of Springfield
http://www.diospringfield.org/
http://www.diospringfield.org/parishes/index.html
http://www.diospringfield.org/contact.php
Diocese of Worchester
http://www.worcesterdiocese.org/HelpfulLinks/ParishesOnline/tabid/1447/Default.aspx
http://worcesterdiocese.org/HelpfulLinks/ParishesOnline/tabid/1447/Default.aspx

Atteboro - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #1401 (1905-1986) baptisms #2397 (1905-1986) deaths #2398 (1905-1986)
Bedford - Index of deaths - BAnQ book of deaths #1053 (1796-1834)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bedford,_Massachusetts

Blackstone - Saint Paul Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2465 (1852-1995)
http://www.stpaulblackstone.org/
Blackstone - Blackstone Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages #2464 (1845-1995)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackstone,_Massachusetts
Blackstone - Blackstone City Hall - BAnQ book of marriages #2056 (1845-1900)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blackstone,_Massachusetts

Brockton - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of baptisms #2128 (1908-1990)

Brockton - Brockton Burials - BAnQ book of deaths #1936 (1911-1987)

Fall River - Blessed Sacrament Church - BAnQ books of marriages #871 (1892-1862) #2054 (1892-1995)
www.blessedsacrament.org/

Fall River - Auclair Funeral Home - BAnQ book #1935 (1944-1992)
www.auclairfuneralhome.com/

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Notre_Dame_de_Lourdes_Church_(Fall_River,_Massachusetts)

Fall River - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms #2372 (1869-1996 baptisms) 
#2373 (1869-1996 marriages) #376 (1869-1930 marriages under Sainte Anne)
http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89glise_Sainte-Anne_de_Fall_River
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Anne's_Church_and_Parish_Complex_(Fall_River,_Massachusetts)
http://www.stanneshrine.com/

Fall River - Saint Jean Baptiste Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #444 (1901-1979) #2399 (1901-1996)
http://www.stmaryofthebay.com/

Fall River - Saint Matthew Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1394 (1888-1986)
https://plus.google.com/118358313549075505134/about?gl=ca&hl=en#118358313549075505134/about?gl=ca&hl=en

Fall River - Saint Roch Parish - BAnQ books of marriages and baptisms #2873 (1899-1982 marriages) #2873 (1899-1982 baptisms)
http://www.fallriverma.org/
Fitchburg - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2196 (1891-1995 marriages) #2498 (1891-1995 baptisms) #2307 (1873-1911 marriages) #2051 (1914-1966 burials, Aubuchon Funeral Parlor)
http://www.stjosephfitchburg.org/
Grafton County - Civil Marriages - BAnQ book #2973 (1843-1905)
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grafton,_Massachusetts
Holyoke - Precious Blood Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #499 (1869-1899 marriages) #803 (1869-1899 baptisms) #865 (1859-1881 deaths) #2719 (1884-1993 marriages) #2779 (1884-1993 marriages)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
Lowell - Saint-Jean-Baptiste Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1933 (1869-1910)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
http://wquercus.com/acadie/evangelization.htm
http://ecommunity.uml.edu/francolowellma/baptiste.htm
http://ecommunity.uml.edu/francolowellma/churches/index.htm
Mendon - Worcester County - Saint Michael the Archangel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2974 (1844-1905)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mendon,_Massachusetts
Milbury - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages #3031 (1844-1905)
http://www.millbury-ma.org/Public_Documents/MillburyMA_WebDocs/deptindex
New Bedford - Holy Name of the Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1908-1920)
http://www.textilehistory.org/NewBedford.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_Bedford,_Massachusetts
New Bedford - French Baptist Church - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1902-1919)
New Bedford - Most Holy Rosary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1865-1920)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
New Bedford - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1865-1920)
www.newbedford-ma.gov/
New Bedford - Our Lady of Mont Carmel - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1902-1920)
New Bedford - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1908-1920)
New Bedford - Saint Anthony of Padua - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1895-1920)
New Bedford - Saint Hyacinthe Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1890-1920)
New Bedford - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1386 (1910-1920)
North Attleboro - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2055 (1904-1990)
http://www.shna.org/
North Brookfield - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages (1844-1910)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse/tag/North+Brookfield+MA
Ocean Grove (Swansea) - Saint Michael (now St. Francis of Assisi Parish) - BAnQ book of marriages #2265 (1922-1995)
http://www.stfrancisswansea.com/
Southbridge - Notre Dame Church - BAnQ book of marriages #1340 (1834-1916)
http://www.greenerpasture.com/Places/Details/1
Southbridge - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1340 (1908-1916)
http://www.greenerpasture.com/Places/Details/1
Spencer - Civil Regidsters - BAnQ book of marriages #3035 (1850-1910)
Spencer - Mary Queen of the Rosary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3035 (1850-1910)
Sutton - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages #3034 (1843-1905)
http://www.suttonma.org/pages/SuttonMA_WebDocs/suttonhistory
Swansea - **Saint Michael** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #2265 (1922-1995)


Swansea - **Civil Registers** - BAnQ book of marriages #2466 (1879-1973) book of births #2026 (1879-1973)


http://www.zetify.com/churches/St-James-Parish-Taunton


Upton - **Upton County Civil Registers** - BAnQ book of marriages #2975 (144-1905)

http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfmfuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=50303

Uxbridge - **Civil Registers** - BAnQ book of marriages #3032 (1844-1905)


Worcester - **Notre Dame des Canadiens Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #1934 (1870-1997)

http://www1.assumption.edu/dept/library/collections/french.html

http://www.worcestermass.com/places/notredame.shtml

http://holyfamilyparishworcester.org/


Worcester - **Courchesne Funeral Home** - BAnQ book of burials #2400 (1930-1988)

Worcester - **Franco-Américains** - BAnQ book #2738

http://archive.org/stream/livredordesfranc00beli/livredordesfranc00beli_djvu.txt

---

**Michigan**

**Archdiocese of Detroit**

http://www.aod.org/

Detroit - **Saint Ann Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2554 (1701-1750 marriages) #755 (1704-1936 marriages, baptisms, deaths) #2554 ((1701-1850 marriages)

http://www.ste-anne.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ste._Anne_de_Detroit_Catholic_Church
www.youtube.com/watch?v=06S5oDfzVCI

Detroit River - Detroit River Families - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, death #755 (1704-1936)

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Detroit

Grosse Pointe - Saint Paul on the Lake Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #755 (1847-1936)
grossepointe.patch.com/listings/st-paul-catholic-church-and-rectSory
www.stpaulonthelake.org/

www.stpaulonthelake.org/ContactUs.aspx


Michigan - Families of Michigan - BAnQ book #567 (1710-1830)
http://fchsm.org/

Midland County - Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #568 (1800-1980)

Monroe - Saint-Antoine - Saint Anthony Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #755 (1792-1936)
http://www.co.monroe.mi.us/monroe_county_history.html
http://monroe.lib.mi.us/eresearch/recommended_sites/history/local_history_monroe_co.htm

Mount Clemens - Saint Peter Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #755 (1846-1936)

http://stpetermtclemens.weconnect.com/

Minnesota
Archdiocese of Saint Paul & Minneapolis
http://www.archspm.org/
Red Lake Falls / Red Lake County - The French Canadians / Canadiens-français - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #460 (1670-1975)
http://www.redlakecountyhistory.org/benoit.htm
http://www.redlakecountyhistory.org/index.htm
http://www.redlakecountyhistory.org/louisville.htm
http://www.redlakecountyhistory.org/township.htm

Missouri
Archdiocese of St. Louis
http://archstl.org/
http://archstl.org/parishes/alphabetical
http://archstl.org/archives
Bridgeton - Fee Fee Catholic & Baptist Burials - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1822-1957)
http://feeefeebc.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=34&Itemid=16
Carondelet (St. Louis) - Saint Mary and Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of baptism #2233 (1760-1840)
Crève Coeur - Saint Monica Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1873-1962)
http://www.stmonicastl.org/
Fenton - Saint Paul Church - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1888-1947) (1865-1942 Methodist Church)
www.fentonhistory.com/node/15
Florissant - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1855-1930)
http://www.sacredheartflorissant.org/history.shtml
Florissant - Saint Ferdinand Parish - BAnQ books of deaths #2226 (1822-1938) baptisms #2233
(1765-1840)

http://www.stferdinandstl.org/parish/history

Kirkwood - Saint Peter Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1831-1980 & 1830-1927)

http://stpeterkirkwood.org/Home.aspx

Manchester - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1851-1966)

http://www.stjoemanchester.org/

Mattese - Assumption Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1840-1956)

http://assumptionstl.org/church/

Normandy - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1858-1946)

http://www.stannchurchstl.org/

http://www.stannchurchstl.org/about/

St. Louis - Annals of St. Louis

http://books.google.ca/books?id=v4lBAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA415&lpg=PA415&dq=Beaugenou+en+France&source=bl&ots=SBYw5nrX6I&sig=0Jh-30xIM2VIKQ1oTmIJpbpG6kw&hl=en#v=onepage&q=Beaugenou%20en%20France&f=false

St. Louis - Holy Trinity Church - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1862-1863)


St. Louis - Saint Ferdinand de Florissant Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2212 (1790-1840) book of deaths #2226 (1792-1840)

http://www.aubuchon-online.com/florissant.htm

www.stferdinandstl.org/

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Florissant,_Missouri

St. Louis - Saint Joseph Shrine - BAnQ of deaths #2226 (1846-1908)


http://www.shrineofstjoseph.org/

St. Louis - Cathedral Basilica of Saint Louis - BAnQ book marriages #2212 (1774-1840) book of baptisms #2233 (1765-1840) book of deaths #2226 (1781-1840)

http://archstl.org/
http://cathedralstl.com/intro/
St. Louis - Old Cathedral - Basilica of St. Louis, King - BAnQ book of marriages #2212 (1774-1840) book of baptisms #2233 (1765-1840) book of deaths #2226 (1781-1840)
http://www.psichurch.com/churches/140stlouis/
http://www.psichurch.com/churches/140stlouis/history.html
St. Louis - Saint Vincent DePaul Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1862-1863)
www.stvstl.org/
http://www.stvstl.org/category/contact/
Valley Park - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #2226 (1912-1950)
www.sacredheartvp.org/
http://archstl.org/parish/sacred-heart-valley-park

New Hampshire
Catholic Diocese of Manchester
www.catholicnh.org/parish/records/
Catholic Diocese of Portland
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/info.php?info_id=59
www.nhhistory.org/edu/support/nhimmigration/nhimmfrenchcanadian.pdf
Ashland - Saint Agnes Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #514 (1874-1907)
http://www.htnh.org/
Auburn - Saint Peter (Saint-Pierre) Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1517 (1948-1987)
http://www.catholic-church.org/stpaul/history.htm
http://www.catholic-church.org/stpaul/
Bennington - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #487 (1936-1979)
http://www.divinemercynh.org/

Berlin - Ange Gardien (Guardian Angel) Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #549 (1917-1980)
http://berlinhistory.weebly.com/french.html

Berlin - Saint Anne (Sainte-Anne) Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #361 (1885-1977)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._AnneChurch_(Berlin,_New_Hampshire)
http://berlinhistory.weebly.com/french.html

Berlin - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #462 (1941-1978)
http://berlinhistory.weebly.com/french.html

Berlin - Saint Kieran Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #458 (1894-1978)
http://berlinhistory.weebly.com/french.html

http://www.htnh.org/

Candia - (Deerfield) - Saint Paul Catholic Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2482 (1972-1999)
http://www.catholic-church.org/stpaul/
http://www.catholic-church.org/stpaul/location.htm
http://www.catholic-church.org/stpaul/history.htm

Cascade - Saint Benoît - Saint Benedic - BAnQ book of marriages #462 (1946-1978)
http://www.catholicnh.org/worship-finder/display/190
Charlestown - Saint Catherine (Sainte-Catherine) Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #435 (1904-1979)
http://www.allsaaintsnh.net/Homepage.htm
Chelshire - Chelshire County Marriages - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1875-1978)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cheshire_County,_New_Hampshire
http://www.co.cheshire.nh.us/
Claremont - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #491 (1920-1980)
Claremont - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #491 (1873-1980)
Clarksville - Perry & Young Cemeteries - BAnQ book #1481 (1857-1981 & 1833-1972)
http://www.nekg-vt.com/Cemeteries%20of%20VT/newhampshire.htm
Colebrook - Colebrook Cemeteries - BAnQ book #1481 (1802-1984)
http://www.nekg-vt.com/Cemeteries%20of%20VT/newhampshire.htm
Columbia - Columbia Cemeteries - BAnQ book #1481 (1806-1947)
http://www.nekg-vt.com/Cemeteries%20of%20VT/newhampshire.htm
Concord - Immaculate Heart of Mary - Sacred Heart - Saint John the Evangelist - Saint Peter Parishes - BAnQ book of marriages #546 (1855-1981)
http://www.archive.org/stream/historyofconcord02conc/historyofconcord02conc_djvu.txt
Derry - Saint Thomas Aquinas Catholic Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #432 (1888-1977)
http://www.stthomasderry.org/
Dover - Saint Charles de Borromee Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #362 (1833-1876)
http://www.loopnet.com/Listing/17508602/577-Central-Avenue-Dover-NH/
Dover - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #2175 (1833-1991) #362 (1833-1976)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=214309

http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51130
http://ststhstm.org/

http://www.stjosepheppingnh.com/id43.html

Franklin - Saint Paul Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #754 (1884-1921 baptism)
(1884-1937 marriages)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51088
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~nhcfrank/

Goffstown - Saint Lawrence Church - BAnQ books of marriages #1517 (1943-1987)

Goffstown - Civil Marriages - BAnQ book #2483 (1893-1992)
www.goffstown.com

Gonic - Saint Leo Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #364 (1892-1977)
parishesonline.com/scripts/hostedsites/Org.asp?ID=2726

Gorham - Holy Family Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #462 (1876-1978)
parishesonline.com/scripts/hostedsites/Org.asp?ID=2727

Grafton County - Civil Marriages - BAnQ book #514 (1875-1981)
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grafton_County,_New_Hampshire

Greenville - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #370 (1888-1978)

Hanover - Saint Denis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #514 (1888-1981)
saintdenisparish.org/index.php?nid=121904&s=au
saintdenisparish.org/index.php?s=au&nid=47794

Harrisville - Saint Denis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1906-1978)
parishesonline.com/scripts/hostedsites/Org.asp?ID=20318
Henniker - Saint Thomas Aquinas Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #487 (1945-1979)

www.stthomasderry.org

parishesonline.com/scripts/hostedsites/Org.asp?ID=2715
www.stthomasderry.org

Hillsborough - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #487 (1892-1979)

parishesonline.com/scripts/hostedsites/Org.asp?ID=2734
www.showerofroses.org

www.showerofroses.org/stmary.html

Hinsdale - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ of marriages #374 (1884-1978) - Parish now referred to as Mary, Queen of Peace Parish in Keene, NH
www.catholicnh.org/find-a-parish/?intType=2&id=80
www.catholicnh.org/find-a-parish/display/178
www.catholicnh.org/worship-finder/display/80

Hooksett - Holy Rosary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1517 (1886-1987)

Hopedale - Civil Marriages - BAnQ book #3037 (1886-1905)
http://www.open-public-records.com/ohio/hopedale_data.htm

Hudson - Saint John the Evangelist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #422 (1949-1977)
http://www.blessedjohnxxiii.org/

Jaffrey - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #374 (1885-1978 marriages) #2320 (1885-1998 marriages) #2321 (1887-1998 deaths) #2337 (1885-1998 baptisms)
http://www.jaffreyhistory.org/07images/albums/churches/churches_album.php#16

Keene - Saint Bernard Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #375 (1861-1978)

http://swnhcatholics.com/stb.html

http://swnhcatholics.com/stmm.html
http://www.rc.net/manchester/st_margaret_mary/
Laconia - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages #2484 (1826-1992)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laconia,_New_Hampshire
http://www.city.laconia.nh.us/
Laconia - Sacré Coeur - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2174 (1891-1994 marriages) #2322 (1891-1996 baptisms) #2323 (1901-1996 deaths)
http://www.standrebessette.org/
Laconia - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2067 (1871-1993 marriages) #2068 (1900-1993 deaths) #2069 (1871-1993 baptisms)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51093
http://www.standrebessette.org/
Lakeport - Our Lady of the Lakes Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms #2324 (1928-1997 baptisms) #2325 (1905-1996 marriages)
Lancaster - All Saints Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #504 (1851-1981)
Lebanon - Sacré Coeur - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #514 (1875-1981)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=51132
http://stjosephlincoln.org/
Lisbon - Saint Catherine of Sienna - BAnQ book of marriages #1518 (1958-1988)
http://www.saintcatherines.org/
Manchester - Blessed Sacrament Parish - BanQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2065 (1903-1992 marriages) #2065 (1938-1992 deaths) #2066 (1903-1987 baptisms)
http://www.blessedsacramentnh.org/
Manchester - Funeral Homes - BanQ books of deaths #2499 (1911-1915 & 1921-1977) #2336 (1890-1952)
Manchester - Sacré-Coeur-de-Jésus - Sacred Heart Parish - BanQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #467 (1911-1977 baptisms, deaths) #368 (1911-1977 marriages)
http://www.sacredheartchurch-nh.com/
Manchester - Saint Antoine - Saint Anthony of Padua Parish - BanQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #547 (1900-1978 baptisms, deaths) #369 (1899-1976 marriages) #417 (1900-1950 marriages)
http://www.stanthonyofpaduanh.org/
Manchester - Saint Augustine Parish - BanQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2073 (1871-1993 baptisms) #2074 (1871-1993 marriages) #2075 (1887-1993 deaths)
www.nhhistory.org/edu/support/nhimmigration/nhfrenchcanadians.pdf
http://www.saintcatherines.org/
http://www.saintcatherineparishnh.com/
Manchester - Saint Edmond - Saint Edmund Parish - BanQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2086 (1915-1992)
Manchester - **Saint Georges Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #595 (1890-1975 marriages) #2208 (1890-1996 baptisms) #2326 (1895-1997 deaths) #2326 (1975-1997 marriages)


Manchester - **Saint-Jean-Baptiste - Saint John the Baptist Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #418 (1914-1951 marriages) #559 (1914-1980 marriages) #1928 (1914-1980)

http://www.manta.com/c/m/L1xctf/st-john-the-baptist-church

Manchester - **Saint Joseph Cathedral** - BAnQ book of marriages #433 (1869-1976)

http://www.stjosephcathedrallnh.org/


Manchester - **Saint Raphael Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2500 (1888-2001 baptisms) #2501 (1888-2000 marriages) #2502 (1888-2001 deaths)


Manchester - **Sainte Thérèse - Saint Teresa Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #495 (1934-1976)

http://sainttheresachurch.com/

Manchester - **Sainte Marie - Saint Mary Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #372 (1880-1975 baptisms, deaths) #373 (1880-1975 baptisms, deaths) #461 (1880-1973 marriages) #2540 (1880-1973 marriages)

http://www.stemarieparish.org/

http://www.stmarychurchnh.org/

Marlborough (Marlboro) - **Sacré Coeur - Sacred Heart Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1886-1978)

http://www.sacredheartchurch-nh.com/


Milford - **Saint Patrick Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #371 (1868-1978)

Milton - Milton Families - BAnQ book of families #364 (1892)
http://www.miltonnh-us.com/
http://stjoenash.org/STJ2index.php
Nashua - Saint-Louis-de-Gonzague - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms #383 (1871-1977 marriages) #2703 (1871-2001 baptisms)
http://www.stlouisnashua.org/
New London - Notre-Dame-de-Fatima - Our Lady of Fatima - BAnQ book of marriages #435 (1952-1979)
Newmarket - Sainte Marie - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #365 (1878-1977)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:St._Mary's_School_%26_Church,_Newmarket,_NH.jpg
http://www.stmarynh.org/
http://www.stmarynh.org/index.cfm?load=page&page=155
Newport - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #435 (1902-1979)
http://www.catholicnh.org/find-a-parish/?intType=2&id=101
North Walpole - **Saint-Pierre - Saint Peter Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1877-1978)
http://www.allsaintsnh.net/Homepage.htm

Northwood - **Saint Joseph Mission** - BAnQ book of marriages #1508 (1926-1990)
www.ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org/joseph/
http://www.ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org/joseph/pages/mass.htm

Penacook - **Immaculate Conception Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #546 (1880-1981)
www.icpenacook.org/
http://www.archive.org/stream/historyofconcord02conc/historyofconcord02conc_djvu.txt

Peterborough - **Saint Peter Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #448 (1900-1978)
http://www.divinemercynh.org/index.cfm?load=page&page=2
http://www.divinemercynh.org/

Pittsfield - **Our Lady of Lourdes Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #1508 (1926-1990)
http://www.ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org/
http://ourladyoflourdes-stjosephs.org/oll/

Plaistow - **Holy Angels Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #432 (1893-1977)

http://www.htnh.org/
http://www.htnh.org/Parish_history-Plymouth.htm

Rochester - **Sainte-Rosaire - Holy Rosary** - BAnQ book of marriages #428 (1883-1976)
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
http://faculty.marianopolis.edu/c.belanger/quebechistory/pictures/roary.htm

Rollingsford - **Saint Mary Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #363 (1856-1976)
http://stmaryrollinsford.org/

http://www.stjosephsalemnh.org/

http://www.stjosephsalemnh.org/Facilities.htm

Salem - **Mary Queen of Peace Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #367 (1856-1976)

http://www.saintsmaryandjoseph.org/

Somersworth - **Saint-Martin-de-Tours - Saint Martin Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #427 (1882-1976)


http://www.stmartinparish.org/

Stewartstown - **Saint Albert Parish Cemetery and 6 other cemeteries** - BAnQ book of burials #1481 (1810-1983)


http://www.catholicnh.org/ViewParish.cfm?parish_id=127

Stratford - **Sacred Heart Parish Cemetery and 4 other cemeteries** - BAnQ book of burials #1481 (1808-1984)


Sullivan - **Sullivan County Civil Registers** - BAnQ book of marriages #435 (1902-1980)


http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=search_directory&absolutecity=Claremont&state=NH&country=US


http://www.catholicchurchnh.org/ViewParish.cfm?parish_id=72


Union - **Families** - BAnQ book #364 (1892)
faculty.marianopolis.edu/c.belanger/quebechistory/frncdns
www.nhhistory.org/edu/support/nhimmigration/nhimmfrenchcanadian.pdf

West Swanzey - Saint Antoine - Saint Anthony Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1958-1978)

Whitefield - Saint Matthew Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1518

Wilson - Sacré Cœur - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #488 (1882-1978)
Winchester - Saint Stanislas Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #374 (1875-1978)


---

New York

Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg
https://www.dioogdensburg.org/
https://www.dioogdensburg.org/Directory/Parish1.html

Roman Catholic Diocese of Albany
http://www.rcda.org/
http://www.rcda.org/parishes.asp?type=County

Altona - Holy Angels Church Cemetery - BAnQ book of deaths #2308 (1881-1961)

Ausable Forks - Holy Name Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1849-1880)
http://dioogdensburg.org/Directory/Parish1.html
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=53514

Ballston Lake - Our Lady of Grace Parish - BAnQ books of baptisms, marriages #2507 (1922-
1999). deaths #2507 (1924-1999)

http://www.rcda.org/churches/olgchurch/

Brooklyn - Saint Paul's Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #3164 (1839-1857)

http://search.ancestry.ca/search/db.aspx?dbid=1254

Cadyville - Saint James Minor Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #926 (1861-1880) baptisms and deaths #1445 (1864-1881) burials #2308 (1854-19--)

http://www.stjamescadyville.org/
http://www.stjamescadyville.org/directions.html


Champlain - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #926 (1860-1880 marriages) #981 (1860-1880 baptisms-deaths) #2020 (1860-1899 baptisms, marriages, deaths) #2308 (6 cemeteries)

http://stmarys-church-champlain.org/

Chateauguay - Chateauguay N.Y. Cemeteries - BAnQ book #1460 (1828-1965)

http://www.chateaugayny.org/Historical%20Society.html

Chazy - Chazy Region Cemeteries - BAnQ book 2308 - 11 cemeteries

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clintonindex.htm

Churubusco - Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1872-1880), book of deaths #2308


Churubusco - Saint Philomena Parish - BAnQ book of baptisms, deaths #1445 (1864-1881)


Clinton County - Clinton County Marriages - BAnQ book #926 (1830-1880)

http://www.clintoncountygov.com/departments/historian/historianhomepage.html

Clinton County - Clinton County Cemeteries - BAnQ books #2308 & #2725 & #2944 & #2987 & #2989 (1955-2006)
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clintonindex.htm
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/
Clinton County - Clinton County Newspapers - BAnQ book of newspaper postings of marriages, births, deaths #145 & #2521 & #2621 (1993-2001)
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clintonindex.htm
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/
Clinton County - Frontier Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #2308 (1840-1882)
freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clinton/frankier.htm
Clintonville - Saint Catherine of Sienna Mission - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2509 (1899-1925 baptisms & 1900-1937 marriages & 1899-1932 deaths)
http://www.clintoncountygov.com/
Cohoes - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2508 (1867-1999)
Constable - Pine Grove Cemetery - BAnQ book #1460 (1820-1900)
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/franklin/franklin_index.htm
Cooperstown - Freeman Journal Newspaper - BAnQ book of postings of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1164 (1821-1826)
Cooperstown - Oswego Herald Newspaper - BAnQ book of postings of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1164 (1795-1820)
Coopersville - Saint Joseph (du Corbeau) Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #907 (1843-1880 baptisms-deaths) #926 (1843-1880) #907 Saint-Joseph-du-Corbeau (1843-1880 baptisms & deaths) & #2308 3 cemeteries
http://amlawsite.tripod.com/id174.htm

Dannemora - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of families, marriages, baptisms, deaths #2019
(1858-1860 families) #926 (1860-1880 marriages) #981 (1860-1880 baptisms, deaths) #2702
(1860-1922 baptisms, marriages, deaths) #2308 (cemetery)
http://stjosephdannemora.grainofwheat.net/

Ellenburg - Saint Edmund Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #926 (1869-1880 marriages)
#1445 (1864-1881 baptisms, deaths)

Ellenburg Center - Corners - Depot - Ellenburg Cemeteries - BAnQ book of burials #2308 (10 cemeteries)
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clintonindex.htm

Erie County - Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages #983 (1840-1890)

Essex County - Essex County Cemeteries - BAnQ books of burials #2944, #2989, #2725 (various cemeteries)
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/essex/essexindex.htm
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/

Essex County - Essex County Times Newspaper - BAnQ #1164 (1833-1834 postings of births, marriages, deaths)
http://www.co.essex.ny.us/

Essex County - Essex County Republican Newspaper - BAnQ #1164 (1831-1832 postings of births, marriages, deaths)
http://www.co.essex.ny.us/

Essex County - Essex County Newspapers - BAnQ #1945 (1993-1998 postings of births, marriages, deaths) #2521 (more recent times)
http://www.co.essex.ny.us/
Essex County - Essex County Keeseville Argus Newspaper - BAnQ #1164 (1833-1834 postings of births, marriages, deaths)
http://www.co.essex.ny.us/

Essex County - Essex County Keeseville Herald - BAnQ #1164 (1828-1834 postings of birth, marriages, deaths)
http://www.co.essex.ny.us/

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/franklin/franklin_index.htm
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/

Franklin County - Franklin County Newspapers - BAnQ books of postings of marriages, births, deaths #1945 (1993-1998) #2521 (200-2003 deaths)
http://franklincony.org/content

Glen Falls - Saint Alphonsus Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2704 (1855-2003 baptisms) #2705 (1855-2003 marriages) #2706 (1855-2003 deaths)
stmarysglensfalls.org/index.asp?w=pages&r=0&pid=37

Keeseville - Immaculate Conception Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1849-1880) book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2509 (1835-1925)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=53537

Keeseville - Saint John the Baptist Church - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1853-1880) book of baptisms, deaths #1320 (1853-1880)

Massena - Sacré-Coeur - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1163 (1884-1983)
http://www.sacredheartmassena.net/

Mooers - Saint Joseph Cemetery and others - BAnQ book of burials #2308 (years not indicated)
Mooers Forks - Sainte Anne - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths, burials #926 (1861-1889 marriages) #1319 (1861-1869 baptisms, deaths) #1319 (1874-1877 baptisms) #2309 (1860-1925 marriages, baptisms, death) #2308 Saint Ann Cemetery (years not indicated)

New York - Huguenots - Église Française de la Nouvelle York - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #382 (1688-1804)

Peru - Saint Augustine Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2720 (1849-1933) baptisms #2720 (1886-1925) deaths #2720 (1886-1925) burials #2308 & #2720 (1868-2001)

Plattsburgh - Saint John the Baptist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1830-1880) book of deaths #2308

Redford - Assumption of the B.V.M - BAnQ books of marriages #926 (1853-1880) #2310 (1853-1923) books of baptisms #981 (1853-1880) #2310 (1853-1910) books of deaths #981 (1853-1880) #2310 (1853-1923)
Rotterdam - Our Lady of the Assumption Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2714 (1933-2002)
http://www.rotterdamny.info/m-1277554749/
Rouses Point - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #926 (1856-1880) book of
baptisms #981 (1856-1880) book of deaths #981 (1836-1880) book of burials #2308
http://www.saintpatricks.ws/
Schenectady - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2328 (1903-1998) book of
baptisms #2541 (1903-2001) book of deaths #2542 (1904-2001)
any
Schenectady - Saint Columba Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2544 (1908-1974) book of
baptisms #2543 (1907-1974) book of deaths #2545 (1909-1974)
any
http://www.rcda.org/churches/stjosephstmargaret/
Schuylerville - Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes Parish -
deaths #2709 (1890-2002)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=53500
Trout River - Saint Bridget Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #1459 (1860-1965)
http://cccwtr.grainofwheat.net/
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=53524
http://www.connorsgenealogy.com/troy/JeanBaptiste.htm
Troy - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1164 (1872-2000)
http://capitalregion.ynn.com/content/your_news/capital_region/509335/hundreds-attend-final-mass-at-st--patrick-s-church/
Troy - Newspaper Postings - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1164 (1803-1828)
http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn83031806/
West Chazy - 5 Cemeteries - BAnQ book #2308
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/chazy/st_josephs.htm
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/clintonindex.htm
West Plattsburgh - 5 Cemeteries - BAnQ book #2308
http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~frgen/clinton/plattsburgh/old_catholic.htm
http://www.rcda.org/churches/OurLadyofHope_StAnns/history.html

North Dakota

Langdon (Olga) - Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book marriages, baptisms, deaths #2633 (1882-1908)
olga.utma.com/
http://olga.utma.com/index_files/Page517.htm
North Dakota - North Dakota French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #460 (1670-1975)
http://plainshumanities.unl.edu/encyclopedia/doc/egp.ea.011
http://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/namerica/usstates/nd.htm
Turtle Mountain - Saint Claude Mission - BAnQ of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2553 (1882-1887)
http://plainshumanities.unl.edu/encyclopedia/doc/egp.ea.011
http://www.worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/namerica/usstates/nd.htm

Oregon

Brooks - Marion County - Assumption Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1040 (1893-1909)
www.oregonpioneers.com/marion/cemetery.htm
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Gervais - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1040 (1875-1893)
www.sacredheart-stlouis.org
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Marion County - French Prairie - Willamette River - Pudding River, north of Salem - BAnQ book of marriages of French Canadian families #2126 (1600-1880)
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_Prairie
www.sacredheart-stlouis.org/history.htm
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Oregon - Oregon States French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages #2126 (1600-1880)
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/frcan.htm
http://frenchnorthamerica.blogspot.ca/2012/09/a-french-canadian-pioneer-of-oregon.html
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Saint Louis - Saint Louis Oregon French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1040 (1845-1900)
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/frcan.htm
http://frenchnorthamerica.blogspot.ca/2012/09/a-french-canadian-pioneer-of-oregon.html
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Saint Paul - Saint Paul Parish - French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths, burials #1041 (1839-1898) book of marriages #2126 (1600-1880)
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/frcan.htm
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html
Vancouver - Oregon - Saint James Parish - French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1042 (1838-1860)
http://www.oregonpioneers.com/frcan.htm
http://freepages.history.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mransom/frcan1842.html

Pennsylvania

Fort Duquesne - French (Canadian) Families - BAnQ book of baptisms #3139 (1754-1756)
Rhode Island

Roman Catholic Diocese of Providence
http://www.diocesepvd.org/

Albion - Saint Ambrose Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2331 (1905-1986)
http://www.stambrosechurchri.org/
http://www.stambrosechurchri.org/about/pastoral-staff/

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Joseph's_Church_Complex_(Cumberland,_Rhode_Island)
http://stjosephashtonri.org/

Central Falls - Central Falls Civil Marriages - BAnQ book #335 (1850-1950)

Central Falls - Notre Dame Parish - BAnQ books of marriages #530 (1873-1979) #1986 (1873-1988) baptisms #2043 (1873-1988)

Central Falls - Saint Matthew Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #463 ((1906-1978) #2311 marriages, baptisms, deaths (1906-1988)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Matthew's_Church_(Central_Falls,_Rhode_Island)
Centreville - Saint John the Baptist Church - BAnQ book of baptisms #1940 (1873-1989)
http://www.diocesepvd.org/parishes/
http://www.latitude-longitude.com/Latitude-Longitude-1902996-Rhode_Island-Saint_John_the_Baptist_Church.html
Mapleville - Our Lady of Good Help Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #2053 (1905-1995)
http://www.ourladyofgoodhelp.org/
http://www.sainttheresashrine.com/
http://www.sainttheresashrine.com/about/history/
http://catholicplaces.org/shrineRI.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/West_Warwick,_Rhode_Island
http://www.stjosephri.org/
Pawtucket - Notre-Dame-de-la-Consolation - Our Lady of the Consolation Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #379 (1895-1977)
http://holyfamilypawtucket.org/index.cfm/NewsItem?ID=321881&From=Home
http://www.rosary463.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._John_the_Baptist_Church_(Pawtucket,_Rhode_Island)
http://churchofstjohnthebaptist.org/
Phenix - Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3020 (1897-1996)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_American
Rhode Island - Franco-Américains - French Americans - BAnQ book of deaths #377 (1900-1978)
http://www.woonsocket.org/french.html
Slatersville - Saint John the Evangelist - BAnQ book of marriages #1392 (1872-1986)
http://stjohntheevangelist.weconnect.com/
West Warwick - Saint John the Baptist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1391 (1873-1980)
book of baptisms #1940 (1873-1989)
http://www.westwarwickri.org/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC=%7B2AD52E53-814D-4650-B6F7-57550DC7767F%7D
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/West_Warwick,_Rhode_Island
West Warwick - **Burials** - BAnQ book of burials #1941 (1893-1995)
http://www.diocesepvd.org/departments/catholic-cemeteries/

http://www.woonsocket.org/french.html
http://www.diocesepvd.org/departments/catholic-cemeteries/
http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WM514W
Woonsocket - **Our Lady of Victories Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2061 (1909-1986)
http://www.allsaintswoonsocket.org/about/history/history-our-lady-of-victories/

Woonsocket - **Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2059 (1953-1986)
http://www.olqm.info/OLQM/Welcome.html
http://faculty.marianopolis.edu/c.belanger/quebechistory/pictures/blood.htm
http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WM4ZHP_Church_of_the_Precious_Blood_Woonsocket_et_Rhode_Island

Woonsocket - **Saint Agatha Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2060 (1953-1986)
http://stagathawoonsocket.com/
Woonsocket - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1538 (1890-1986)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Ann's_Church_Complex_(Woonsocket,_Rhode_Island)
http://www.afgs.org/saintann.html
http://woonsocket.patch.com/listings/st-ann-arts-cultural-center

Woonsocket - Saint Charles Borromeo Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #502 (142-1977)
http://www.stcharlesborromeo.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Charles_Borromeo_Church_Complex_(Woonsocket,_Rhode_Island)

http://stjosephwoonsocket.webs.com/

Woonsocket - Sainte-Anne - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1538 (1890-1986)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Ann's_Church_Complex_(Woonsocket,_Rhode_Island)

Woonsocket - Civil Registers - BAnQ book marriages, births, deaths #2976 (years not indicated)

---

**South Dakota**

Catholic Diocese of Sioux Falls

http://www.sf catholic.org/

South Dakota - Canadiens-français - French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #460 (1670-1975)

http://plainshumanities.unl.edu/encyclopedia/doc/egp.ea.011
http://theredcedar.wordpress.com/2012/04/17/the-tree-growing-up-french-canadian-american/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Texas</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catholic Diocese of Beaumont</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://dioceseofbmt.org/">http://dioceseofbmt.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont - <strong>Saint Anthony Cathedral</strong> - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1853-1909)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vermont</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Catholic Diocese of Burlington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French Canadians in Vermont</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~vermont/FrenchCanadianMigration2.html">http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~vermont/FrenchCanadianMigration2.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Catholic Diocese of Burlington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alburg - <strong>Saint Amadeus Parish</strong> - BAnQ book of marriages #3114 (1868-1930)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield - <strong>Saint George Parish</strong> - BAnQ book of marriages #3114 (1868-1930)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bennington - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3108 (1877-1930) book of baptisms #3109 (1877-1954)
http://www.rc.net/burlington/bennington_catholic_community/

Bennington - Saint Francis de Sales Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3108 (1859-1941) book of baptisms #3109 (1859-1930)
http://www.rc.net/burlington/bennington_catholic_community/

Brandon - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (1857-1943)
http://www.zetify.com/churches/St-Mary-Parish-Brandon

Brookline - Brookline Burials - BAnQ book of deaths #2191 (1737-1987)
http://www.vermontcatholic.org/

Burlington - Immaculate Conception Cathedral - BAnQ book of marriages 2910 (1830-1930)
http://www.burlingtonvt.gov/

Burlington - Saint Joseph Co-Cathedral - BAnQ books of marriages #280 (1834-1930) baptisms #2913 (1834-1930) burials #1931 (1934-1990)
http://www.stjosephvermont.com/

Burlington - Saint Mary's Cathedral - BAnQ book of baptisms #2942 (1830-1858)
http://www.vt-fcgs.org/catholic.html
http://www.johnfishersr.net/Burlington_Cathedral_Main.htm
Canaan - Canaan Village Cemetery - BAnQ book of deaths #1181 (1850-1984)
http://www.nekg-vt.com/Cemeteries%20of%20VT/essex.htm
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=csr&CScnty=2943
Charlotte - Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #3014 (1858-1946 - b) (1859-1923 - m) (1872-1935 -d)
http://www.olmccharlotte.org/
Colchester - Civil Registers - BAnQ book #2478 marriages (1857-1922)
http://colchestervt.gov/
Colchester - Saint Edmond Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #3106 (1896-1964)
http://www.sse.org/ministry.html
Enosburg Falls - Saint John the Baptist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2941 (1872-1946)
www.stjohnbaptistvt.com/
www.stjohnbaptistvt.com/index.php?sid=1
Fairfield - Saint Patrick Catholic Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3114 (1850-1930)
Fair Haven - Our Lady of Seven Dolors Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (1866-1930)
www.thecatholicdirectory.com
Fair Haven - Saint Louis de France Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (1870-1901)
Forestdale - Saint Monica Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (years not indicated)
http://www.addisoncounty.com/pages/area.asp?content=addisoncountychurches
Franklin - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #3114 (1894-1951)
http://www.stmarysfranklin.org/

Highgate Center - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms #3115 (1907-1950 baptisms & 1879-1949 marriages)
www.vermontcatholic.org/index.php?sid=39&pid=0&subnav_id=0&search_tab=list&church_id=51

Island Pond - Saint James the Greater Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1932 (1872-1935 baptisms) & (1872-1948 deaths) & (1882-1942 marriages)

Isle La Motte - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3114 (1881-1930)

Leicester - Saint Agnes Mission - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (years not indicated)

Lemington - Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #1181 (1850-1984)
http://www.expertgps.com/data/vt/cemeteries.asp

Maidstone - Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #1181 (1850-1984)
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gsr&GScid=2255170
http://www.nekg-vt.com/Cemeteries%20of%20VT/essex.htm

Middlebury - Assumption of the B.V.M. Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #2911 (1845-1930)
http://www.saintmarysvt.org/Locations_View.aspx?Locationid=1


Montpelier - Saint Augustine Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #3112 (1855-1930)
Rutland - **Saint Peter Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2914 (1855-1930)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Peter's_Church_and_Mount_St._Joseph_Convent_Complex
http://www.saintspeterdominic.org/
Saint Johnsbury - **Saint John the Evangelist Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2916 (1858-1930)
http://nekcatholic.com/
Shoreham - **Saint Genevieve Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #3017 (1930-1953)
http://www.steve-world.com/ShorehamHS/SHShome.htm
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=18836
Swanton - **Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary** - BAnQ book of marriages #2912 (1854-1930)
http://www.vermontcatholic.org/
Underhill - **Saint Thomas Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2333 (1869-1991)
http://www.saintbridgetchurch.com/history.htm
West Rutland - **Saint Bridget Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages #2915 (1857-1930)
http://www.saintbridgetchurch.com/history.htm
West Rutland - **Sacré-Coeur de Jésus** - Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish Cemetery and 5 other cemeteries - BAnQ #2193 (1788-1993)
http://www.saintbridgetchurch.com/history.htm
http://www.sfxchurch.org/
http://sfxchurch.org/history.html

**Wisconsin**
Archdiocese of Milwaukee
http://www.archmil.org/archmil/home.htm
Wisconsin - Canadiens-français - French Canadians - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #460 (1670-1975)
https://www.uwgb.edu/wisfrench/library/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_Canadian
http://maps.google.ca/maps?hl=en-CA&gbv=2&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=french+canadians+in+wisconsin&fb=1&gl=ca&hq=french+canadians&hnear=0x52a8f40f9384e3af:0xf2d5d5b8f88649d6,Wisconsin,+USA&cid=0,0,218012374654421133&sa=X&ei=fCwaUdf9EZGy8ASQi4CABQ&ved=0CCUQtQMwAw

The Acadians
The 2001 Canadian census reports 40,000 people of Acadian descent in the Maritime Provinces
umaine.edu/canam/publications/st-croix/acadian-deportation-migration-resettlement/
www.acadian-cajun.com/genacad1.htm
www.acadian-cajun.com/genacad2.htm

The Acadians in the U.S.A.
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?tags=Acadians
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3

Connecticut
Archdiocese of Hartford
http://www.archdioceseofhartford.org/
http://www.archdioceseofhartford.org/archives_churchesbydate.htm
http://www.archdioceseofhartford.org/archives_churchesbycity.htm
http://www.archdioceseofhartford.org/archives_closedparishes.htm
Diocese of Norwich
Connecticut Exile; 731 Acadians - www.acadian-cajun.com/exco.htm

The Acadians in Connecticut - BAnQ books of families #486 (1755-1768) #459 (1763) #380 (1880)

http://www.acadian-home.org/acadians-connecticut.html
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exco.htm


Taftville - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #1530 (1883-1924)

http://www.sacredheartgroton.org/

Waterbury - Sainte Anne - Saint Anne Parish - BAnQ book of marriages #956 (1886-1982)

http://www.shrineofsaintanne.org/
http://www.archdioceseofhartford.org/cgi-bin/history.pl?textdata=281

West Thompson - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #2041 (1879-1990)


Georgia
Archdiocese of Atlanta
http://www.catholic-hierarchy.org/dioce/se/datla.html

Georgia Exile: 400 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/exga.htm
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exga.htm
http://www.georgiaencyclopedia.org/nge/Article.jsp?id=h-638
http://www.glynngen.com/~thecrypt/history/acadians.htm
http://www.acadiensingray.com/Appendices-ATLAL-DUPUIS-DUPUY.htm
http://www.acadiensingray.com/Appendices-ATLAL-Boucher.htm

Louisiana

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of New Orleans
http://www.arch-no.org/
http://www.archdiocese-no.org/archives/publications.php

Roman Catholic Diocese of Lafayette
http://www.diolaf.org/

Roman Catholic Diocese of Baton Rouge
http://www.diobr.org/

Roman Catholic Diocese of Alexandria
www.diocesealex.org/

Roman Catholic Diocese of Houma-Thibodaux
http://www.htdiocese.org/

Roman Catholic Diocese of Lake Charles
http://www.lcdiocese.org/

Roman Catholic Diocese of Shreveport
http://www.dioshpt.org/
Louisiana Exile: **About 13,000 Acadians**

www.acadian-cajun.com/genacad1.htm

Photos of Louisiana Roman Catholic Churches


Louisiana Parishes - **Creation Dates**

http://www.thecajuns.com/parishdates.html

Abbeville - **Saint Mary Magdalen Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1854-1909)

http://www.stmarymagdalenparish.org/

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abbeville,_Louisiana


http://www.vermilionhistorical.com/

Amite - **Saint Helena Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1868-1896)

http://sthelenachurch.catholicweb.com/index.cfm/about


Arnaudville - **Saint Francis Regis Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1853-1909)


Attakapas - **Saint Landry Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #3160 (1756-1794)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Landry_Parish,_Louisiana

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opelousas,_Louisiana

Baldwin - **Sacred Heart Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1906-1909)


Baton Rouge - **Saint Joseph Cathedral** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1793-1896)

http://cathedralofstjoseph.org/
http://www.neworleanschurches.com/br_stjos/brstjos.htm
Baton Rouge - Catholic Diocese of Baton Rouge - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1707-1896)
http://www.diobr.org/
Bayou Black - Saint Anthony of Padua Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1906-1920)
http://stanthonybayoublack.org/
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/cemet.htm
Bayou Blue - Saint Louis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1906-1920)
http://www.stlouischurch.com/
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/churches.htm
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/cemet.htm
Bayou Chicot - Calvary Baptist Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1846-1902)
http://www.bpnews.net/printerfriendly.asp?ID=38813
http://www.bpnews.net/printerfriendly.asp?ID=38812
http://www.flickr.com/photos/75975115@N08/6818685818/
http://bayouchicot.wordpress.com/
Bayou Goula - Saint Paul Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1877-1896)
http://www.fhl.org/FHL/News/PresvAlerts/StPaul.shtm
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gsr&amp;GSln=Hebert&amp;GSiman=1&amp;GScid=68884&amp;df=
Bayou Lafourche - Acadian Families - BAnQ book #561 (1770-1798)
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/hiscaj2c.htm
http://theusgenweb.org/la/iberia/AcadianCoast.htm
http://www.acadian-home.org/louisiana-alpha-listing.html
http://www.leger-broussard-family.net/History/List-Expeditions-to-Louisiana.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bayou_Lafourche

Bourg (Terrebonne Parish) - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths (1906-1920)

Breaux Bridge - Saint Bernard Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1847-1909)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Breaux_Bridge,_Louisiana
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=page&page=176
http://www.gladysdevilliers.acadian-home.org/Breaux-Bridge-Louisiana.html
http://www.josephites.org/parish/la/sfa/history/

Broussard - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1905-1909)
http://www.shbroussard.org/
http://shbroussard.org/bulletin.php
http://shbroussard.org/contact-staff.php
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=18

Brusly - Saint John the Baptist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1841-1896)
http://www.sjb-brusly.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._John_the_Baptist_Parish,_Louisiana
http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WM9RNG_St_John_The_Baptist_Catholic_Cemetery_Brusly_LA

Cameron - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)
Campti (Natchitoches Parish) - Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #1119 (1834-1971)

Canal (Vermilion County) - Immaculate Conception Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1857-1896)

Carencro - Saint Peter Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)

Cayenne - Saint Saviour Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #459 (1762-1792)

Cecilia - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)

Centerville - Centerville Presbyterian Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms deaths (1866-1901) book of deaths #996 (1854-1958)
Centerville - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1894-1909)

Chacahoula - Saint Lawrence Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1858-1903) #1321 (1906-1920)

Chackbay - Our Lady of Prompt Succor (Secours) - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1892-1903) #1321 (1902-1930)

Charenton - Immaculate Conception Parish - BAnQ book marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1842-1909)

Chataignier - Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1905-1909)

Chauvin - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths (1910-1920)
Church Point - **Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1851-1909)


Convent - **Saint Michael the Archangel Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1809-1896)

http://www.saintmichaelchurchfestival.com
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Convent,_Louisiana
http://riverroadcatholic.com/parishinfo/staff.php
http://www.neworleansplantationcountry.com/listings/activities/st-michael-archangel-catholic-church

Cottonport - **Saint Mary Assumption Parish** - BAnQ book of deaths #1569 (1880-1990)

http://www.diocesealex.org/churches/st-marys-assumption-cottonport
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Mary's_Assumption_Catholic_Church_(Cottonport,_Louisiana)

Creole - **Sacred Heart Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1861-1909)


http://www.sacredheartofjesusbook.com/church-l.html

Darrow - **Cemeteries** - BAnQ book of burials 1570 (1903-1989 3 cemeteries)

http://www.agingcare.com/local/Darrow-Cemeteries-LA

Delcambre - **Our Lady of the Lake Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1897-1909)

http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=114
http://www.thecajuns.com/swlrabbreviations.htm

Destrehan - **Saint Charles Borromeo Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1152 (1739-1771)
Donaldsonville - Ascension Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1772-1896)


Edgar - Saint John the Baptist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1152 (1772-1829)

Elsworth - First Baptist Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1914-1920)

Eunice - Saint Anthony of Padua Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1869-1909)

Eunice - Saint Lawrence Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1907-1909)
http://www.churches-in.com/LA/Eunice/
Evergreen - Church of the Little Flower - BAnQ book of deaths #1569 (1942-1990)
http://www.diocesealex.org/churches/church-little-flower-evergreen
http://www.evergreenla.org/Churches/LilFlower/LITTLE%20FLOWER%20CATHOLIC%20CHURCH.htm
http://www.evergreenla.org/Churches/LilFlower/Little%20Flower%20History.2.htm
Franklin - Assumption Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1856-1902)
http://churchofassumption.com/
http://diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=90
http://www.churches-in.com/LA/Franklin/
Franklin - Franklin Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #996 (1824-1880)
www.la-cemeteries.com/Cemeteries St Mary Table.shtml
www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=csr&CScnty=1129&CSsr=1&
Franklin - First Methodist Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1881-1902)
www.iscuo.org/histreg.htm
Franklin - Saint Mary Courthouse - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1811-1909)
laclerksofcourt.org/Parishes/stmaryparish.htm
Franklin - Franklin Saint Mary Episcopal Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1846-1900)
http://www.episcopalchurch.org/parish/st-marys-franklin-la
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Mary's_Episcopal_Church_(Franklin,_Louisiana)
http://anglicansonline.org/usa/States/louisiana.html
www.stjosephststephen.com
http://www.stjosephststephen.com/contact-us.html
http://frenchsettlement-la.gov/amenities.htm
http://frenchsettlement-la.gov/about.htm
Galvestown - Saint Bernard Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1152 (1783-1829) - see also: Galvestown LA - page 103
books.google.com/books?id=loI-AQAAIAAJ&pg=PA103&lpg=PA103&dq=Gavestown+LA&source=bl&ots=ORF8hi2-gk&sig=Xl7OETK7JB-NGJVAXeALykW7o6M&hl=en&sa=X&ei=dagKUYjUJKrq0AHl54HYDw&ved=0CDAQ6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=Gavestown LA&f=false
Galvez - Galvez Cemeteries - BAnQ book of burials #1570 (1858-1988 - 6 cemeteries)
www.la-cemeteries.com/Cemeteries Ascension Table.shtml
Geismar - Mount Calvary Baptist Church - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1941-1988)
www.fpcmbc.com/history.htm
Gheens - United Presbyterian - BAnQ book of deaths #800 (1920-1980)
www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WMBJWS_Gheens_Presbyterian_Chamber_Gheens_LA
Gibson - Saint Patrick Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1910-1920) #965 (1887-1903) #965 (1887-1977 deaths)
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/churches.htm
Gibson - Methodist Church - BAnQ book of death #965 (1849-1977)
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/churches.htm
Gibson - Saint Ann Episcopal Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1880-1903)
Gonzales - Saint Theresa of Avila - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1860-1896) #1570 (1918-1987 deaths)
www.sttheresaofavila.org/
Gonzales - Gozales Cemeteries - BAnQ book #1570 (1858-1988 - 13 cemeteries)
www.gvec.net/gonzalesco/cemetery.htm
Grand Caillou - Holy Family Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths 31321 (1910-1920)
parishesonline.com/scripts/HostedSites/org.asp?p=14&ID=15978
parishesonline.com/scripts/HostedSites/Org.asp?ID=15978
Grand Coteau - Saint Charles Borromeo - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1819-1909)
http://www.st-charles-borromeo.org/
http://home.centurytel.net/stcharlesborromeo/history.htm
http://www.flickr.com/photos/tobyjmarks/sets/72157626864812764/
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=39
Greensburg (Louisiana) - Saint Helena Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1890-1909)
http://home.catholicweb.com/sthelenachurch/
http://www.neworleanschurches.com/sthela/sthela.htm
Gueydan - Saint Peter Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #
http://saintpeterchurch.org/
www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=page&page=3
http://www.diolaf.org/
Henry (Erath) - Saint John Church (Henry) - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1897-1909)
Hillaryville - Hopeful Baptist Church - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1927-1988)
www.findlocalchurches.com/churchesin/hillaryville-la
Houma - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages, births, deaths #965 (1807-1903)
www.tpcg.org
www.tpcg.org/view.php?f=main&p=history
Houma - First Presbyterian - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1920) #965 (1861-1903)
1pchouma.com
Houma - **Holy Rosary Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1910-1920)
Houma - **Houma Region Newspapers** - BAnQ book of postings in regard to deaths #2002 (1855-1981 - 6 newspapers)
www.legacy.com/obituaries/houmatoday/
Houma - **Saint Francis de Salles Cathedral** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1920) #965 (1848-1903)
www.stfrancisdesaleshouma.org
Houma - **Saint Matthew Episcopal** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1920) #965 (1860-1903)
www.stmattshouma.org/
Husser - **Saint Dominic Parish** - BAnQ book marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1865-1896)
www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WM6ZBN_St_Dominic_Catholic_Church_Husser_LA
businessfinder.nola.com/LA-Husser/Catholic-Churches
Independence - **Mater Dolorosa Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1895-1896)
www.neworleanschurches.com/materindep/materindepend.htm
Iota - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (187(1867-1909)
www.stjosephiota.org
Jeanerette - **Saint John the Evangelist Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1879-1909) & (1852-1934 burials)
http://www.stjohnjeanerette.org/
Jennings - **Our Lady of Help of Christians** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1892-1909)
http://www.olhc.catholicweb.com/
Jennings - Immanuel Lutheran Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1891-1909)
www.yelp.ca/biz/immanuel-lutheran-church-jennings
Jennings - First Baptist Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1897-1902)
http://www.lbc.org/
http://www.lbc.org/directories/congregations.aspx
Jennings - First Methodist Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1895-1902)
http://www.la-umc.org/
http://www.la-umc.org/pages/detail/1503
Jennings - First Presbyterian Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1889-1902)
http://lapreschs.tripod.com/
http://www.firstpres-lc.org/
Kaplan - Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1896-1909)
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=121
Labadieville - Saint Philomena Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1847-1896) #1321 (1902-1920)
http://www.stphilomenachurch.org/
http://www.stphilomenachurch.org/HISTORY.htm
Lafayette - Saint John the Evangelist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1821-1909)
http://www.saintjohncathedral.org/Our_Church.html
Lake Charles - **Episcopal Church of the Good** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1887-1902)
http://www.usachurch.com/louisiana/lake_charles/Episcopal_churches.htm

Lake Charles - **First Presbyterian Church** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1888-1902)
http://www.firstpres-lc.org/

Lake Charles - **First United Methodist Church** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1892-1902)
http://www.fumclc.org/

Lake Charles - **Lutheran Church** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1888-1902)
http://www.saintjohnlutheranchurch.com/

Lake Charles - **Saint Luke Simpson Methodist** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1888-1902)
http://stlukesimpson.org/

Lakeland - **Immaculate Conception Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1857-1896)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lakeland,_Louisiana

Larose - **Our Lady of Holy Rosary Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1920) #965 (1873-1903)
http://www.ourladyoftherosarychurch.net/

Lebeau - **Immaculate Conception Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1896-1909)
http://www.josephites.org/parish/la/ic/
http://www.churches-in.com/LA/Lebeau/

Leonville - **Saint Leo the Great Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)
Little Caillou - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1905)

Lockport - **Holy Savior Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #800 (1875-1984 deaths), #965 (1850-1903, baptisms, marriages, deaths), #1321 (1902-1920 baptisms, marriages, deaths)

Loreauville - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)

Louisiana (State of) - **Louisiana Acadians** - BAnQ book of families #242 (1785)

Louisiana (State of) - **Louisiana Acadians** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #474 (1700-1800)

Louisiana (State of) - **Louisiana Acadians and others** - BAnQ book of families #561 (1770-1798)

Louisiana (State of) - **Louisiana Acadians and others** - BAnQ book of marriages #679 (1725-1758)

Louisiana (State of) - **Louisiana Acadians and others** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1121 (1700-1900)

Louisiana (Greensburg) - **Saint Helena Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1890-1909)
Louisiana (New Orleans) - Saint Louis Cathedral - BAnQ book of marriages #678 (1784-1806)
http://stlouiscathedral.org/
http://stlouiscathedral.org/history.html
Louisiana (State of) - South West Louisiana - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1756-1909)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Southwest_Louisiana
Louisiana (State of) - Southern Louisiana - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1920)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Louisiana
Lydia - Saint Nicholas Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1868-1909)
Mathews (Raceland) - Saint Hilary of Poitiers Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #800 (1965-1981)
www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuse
http://www.waymarking.com/waymarks/WMBKAC_St_Hilary_of_Poitiers_Catholic_Church_Raceland_LA
Maurepas - St. Stephen Maurepas / St. Joseph - French Settlement - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1839-1896)
www.stjosephststephen.com1987)
Maurice - Saint Alphonsus Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1893-1909)
http://www.stalphonsus-maurice.org/
http://diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=124
Mermantau - Saint John the Evangelist Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1897-1909)
Montegut - Sacred Heart Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1864-1903)
& #1321 (1906-1920)
Morgan City - Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1861-1903), baptisms #996 (1856-1939)
http://sacredheartmc.org/
http://www.neworleanschurches.com/shj_morgancity/index.htm
Morganza - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1872-1896)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Morganza,_Louisiana
Napoleonville - Sainte Anne - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1874-1896) #1321 (1910-1920) marriages, baptisms, deaths #747 (1729-1803)
http://www.renewthebccc.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Anne_Catholic_Church_(Napoleonville,_Louisiana)
Natchitoches - Saint-François - Saint Francis Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #560 (1800-1826) book of marriages #1097 (1818-1850)
http://www.linkpendium.com/genealogy/USA/LA/NatchitochesP/
http://www.explorenatchitoches.com/attractions/historic-district/immaculate-conception-catholic-church/
http://www.natchitochestour.com/churchs.htm
http://www.lecomite.org/publications.html
http://www.diocesealex.org/churches/basilica-immaculate-conception-natchitoches
Natchitoches - Natchitoches Catholic Cemetery and others - BAnQ books of burials #1119 (1811-1971 Catholic Families) & (1797-1971 American Families) & (1854-1971 Jewish Families)
http://www.explorenatchitoches.com/attractions/historic-district/immaculate-conception
catholic-church/
New Iberia - Saint Peter Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1838-1909)
http://www.stpetersofnewieberia.com/
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=105
New Iberia - New Iberia Court House - BAnQ book of marriages, births, deaths #996 (1859-1909)
New Iberia - Episcopal Church - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1848-1900)
http://www.diocesewla.org/newiberi.htm
New Orleans - The French Families of New Orleans - BAnQ book of marriages #332 (1720-1733)
http://goneworleans.about.com/od/tours/a/historyofno.htm
New Orleans - New Orleans Diocese - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1152 (1718-1829)
http://www.archdiocese-no.org/archives/
New Orleans - Saint Louis Cathedral - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #678 (1784-1806 marriages) #996 (1720-1868 marriages, baptisms, deaths) #1152 (1720-1829 marriages, baptisms, deaths) #1321 (1910-1920 marriages, baptisms, deaths)
http://stlouiscathedral.org/
http://www.glasssteelandstone.com/BuildingDetail/722.php
http://www.aviewoncities.com/neworleans/stlouiscathedral.htm
http://stlouiscathedral.org/mass_schedule.html
New Orleans - Sainte Marie - Saint Mary Assumption Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1152 (1805-1829)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Mary's_Assumption_Church_(New_Orleans,_Louisiana)
New Orleans - New Orleans Catholic Marriages and others - BAnQ books #332 (1720-1733)
#1072 (1820-1830) #1073 (1830-1840)
New Orleans - Royal Military Hospital - BAnQ book of deaths #1152 (1784-1801)
New Roads - Saint Mary of False River Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489
(1865-1896)
http://www.stmarysfr.org/
Oak Grove - Oak Grove Trinity Baptist Church - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1913-1987)
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Trinity-Baptist-Church/113331472033757
Opelousas - Saint Landry Parish - - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1776-1909)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opelousas,_Louisiana
Opelousas - Saint Landry Courthouse - BAnQ book of marriages, births, deaths #996 (1803-1809)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opelousas,_Louisiana
Opelousas - Cemetery - BAnQ book of burials #996 (1833-1906)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opelousas,_Louisiana
Paincourtville - Saint Elizabeth Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1839-1896) & #1321 (1910-1920)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Elizabeth_Catholic_Church_(Paincourtville,_Louisiana)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paincourtville,_Louisiana
http://www.neworleanschurches.com/stelizabeth/index.htm
http://www.nps.gov/nr/travel/louisiana/stel.htm
Patterson - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1848-1909)
& #1321 (1910-1920)
http://www.diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=106
Patterson - **Cemetery** - BAnQ book #996 (1831-1925)
Patterson - **Methodist Church** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1848-1901)
Paulina - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1872-1896)
Petit-Caillou (Chauvin) - **Saint Elie Parish** - BAnQ book of deaths #965 (1846-1977)
http://www.la-cemeteries.com/Cemeteries%20Terrebone%20Table.shtml
Pierre Part - **Saint Joseph the Worker Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1858-1896)
http://sjworker.org/
Plaquemine - **Saint John ther Evangelist Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1850-1896)
http://www.stjohnchurchplaq.com/
Plattenville - **Assumption of the B.V.M. Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1793-1896)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plattenville,_Louisiana
http://louisianagenealogygirl.wordpress.com/2012/10/17/assumption-parish-genealogy/
http://www.oocities.org/heartland/pointe/3829/assumption_genealogy.html
Plaucheville - **Mater Dolorosa Parish** - BAnQ book of deaths #1568 (1902-1988)
http://www.diocesealex.org/churches/mater-dolorosa-plaucheville
Pointe aux Chênes - **Saint Charles Borromeo Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1910-1920)
Pointe Coupée - **Saint Francis Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1728-1873)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pointe_Coupee_Parish,_Louisiana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Point_Coupee,_Louisiana
http://files.usgwarchives.net/la/pointecoupee/churches/ptcpost.txt
http://files.usgwarchives.net/la/pointecoupee/history/ptcbio.txt

Ponchatoula - **Saint Joseph Parish** - BanQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1876-1896)

http://www.stjosephsonline.com/services.html
http://www.neworleanschurches.com/st_jos_pontchatoula/index.htm

Port Allen - **Holy Family Parish** - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1876-1896)

http://www.holyfamilychurchpa.org/

Port Barre - **Sacred Heart Parish** - BanQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1873-1909)

http://sacredheartvp.com/

Prairieville - **4 Cemeteries** - BAnQ book #1570 (1852-1988)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prairieville,_Louisiana

Raceland - **Saint Mary Nativity Parish** - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #800 (1850-1984 deaths) #965 (1850-1903, marriages, baptisms, deaths) #1321 (1902-1920 marriages, baptisms, deaths)

http://www.neworleanschurches.com/stmary_raceland/index.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Mary_Parish,_Louisiana

Raceland - **Saint Hilary of Poitiers** - BAnQ book of deaths #800 (1965-1981)

Raceland - Presbyterian Church - BAnQ book deaths #800 (1945-1980)
http://houma.gopickle.com/listings/9223024-Raceland-Presbyterian-Church
Rayne - Saint Joseph Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1872-1909)
http://stjoerayne.org/
Robert Cove - Saint Leo IV Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1884-1909)
http://stsleoeandedmund.org/
http://diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=149
Saint Amant - Holy Rosary Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1901-1986)
http://www.holyrcc.org/
Saint Amant - New River Baptist - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1860-1987)
http://www.newriversbc.com/
http://www.stamantbaptist.org/
Saint Amant - Cemetery - BAnQ book #1570 (1876-1987)
Saint Benedict - Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1891-1896)
http://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Benedict-Catholic-Church/114021585295168
Saint Charles - Saint Charles Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1906-1909)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Charles_Parish,_Louisiana
Saint Francisville - Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1849-1896)
http://www.felicianacatholic.org/
http://stfrancisville.us/discovering/historic-district?sobi2Task=sobi2Details&catid=13&sobi2Id=52

Saint Gabriel - Saint Gabriel Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1773-1896)
http://www.stgabrielcatholicchurch.com/
http://www.stgabrielcatholicchurch.com/stgabriel/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Gabriel,_Louisiana

Saint James - Saint James Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1770-1896)
http://www.stjamescalgary.org/

Saint Martinville - Saint Martin of Tours - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1756-1909)
http://diolaf.org/index.cfm?load=org&org=108
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Martinville,_Louisiana
http://churchphotosbybarney.blogspot.ca/2009/08/st-martin-de-tours-catholic-church-st.html
http://www.stlucyfestival.com/bulletins.html

Saint Martinville - Saint Martin Courthouse - BAnQ book of marriages, births, deaths #996 (1760-1909)

Schriever - Saint Bridget Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1906-1920)

Scott - Saints Peter & Paul Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1904-1909)
http://www.sts-peter-paul.org/church-information/

Smoke Bend - Saint Francis of Assisi Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1884-1896)
http://www.ascensioncatholic.com/history-of-st-francis-church

Terrebonne Parish - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1809-
1839) & book of families #965 (1830)
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/churches.htm
http://www.terrebonneparish.com/
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~laterreb/histerr.htm
 Theriot - Saint Éloi Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1875-1903) #1321 (1906-1920)
http://www.steloi.catholicweb.com/
Thibodaux - Saint Joseph Co-Cathedral - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1803-1903) #1321 (1902-1920)
http://www.stjoseph-cc.org/
Thibodaux - Civil Registers - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1794-1903)
http://ci.thibodaux.la.us/departments/civil_service/requireddoc.asp
Thibodaux - Saint Charles Borromeo Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1910-1920)
http://www.panoramio.com/photo/36020756
Thibodaux - First United Methodist - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1842-1903)
http://fumcthibodaux.weebly.com/
Thibodaux - Saint John Episcopal - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #965 (1845-1903) book of deaths #965 (1845-1977) #1321 (1902-1920)
http://stjohnsthibodaux.org/
Thibodaux - First Presbyterian - BanQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1321 (1902-1909)
http://www.bayoupres.org/

Union - Saint Mary Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1887-1896)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=64964

Vacherie - Our Lady of Peace Parish - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1856-1896) #1321 (1906-1920)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=64719

Vacherie - Saint Philip Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #489 (1873-1896)
http://www.thecatholicdirectory.com/directory.cfm?fuseaction=display_site_info&siteid=64719

Ville Platte - Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1845-1909)
http://sacredheartvp.com/
http://www.oocities.org/sacredheart-vp/

Wall Lake - Ouachita Parish - BAnQ book of deaths #1570 (1862-1987)

Washington - Immaculate Conception Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1854-1909)
http://www.epr-art.com/galleries/b4a-i_c_church/

Welsh - Our Lady of Seven Dolors Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996 (1904-1909)
http://files.usgwarchives.net/la/jeffersondavis/churches/seven.txt

Youngville - Sainte Anne - Saint Ann Parish - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #996
(1860-1909)

http://stannechurch.net/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Youngsville,_Louisiana
http://www.thecajuns.com/swlrabbreviations.htm
http://www.thecajuns.com/surnames.htm#Prisoner
http://www.thecajuns.com/books.htm
http://www.thecajuns.com/surnames.htm#Census
http://www.thecajuns.com/surnames.htm#Ship

Maine

Roman Catholic Diocese of Portland
http://www.portlanddiocese.net/info.php?info_id=205

Maine (Madawaska) Exile: 174 Acadians

www.acadian-cajun.com/madawaska.htm
umaine.edu/canam/publications/st-croix/acadian-deportation-migration-resettlement/

Madawaska - Madawaska Region Acadians - BAnQ books of families, marriages, deaths, census #2253 (1871 census Canada), #2254 (1881 census Canada), #227 (Saint David Parish, Maine, marriages, years not indicated), #227 (Saint Michael Chapel, Maine, marriages, years not indicated), #227 (Saint Thomas Aquinas, Maine, marriages 1892-1940), #2597 (marriages, Canada 1792-2001), #227 (marriages, Canada 1792-1940), #227 (marriages, Maine 1792-1940) #2788 (deaths, Canada 1875-1999)

www.acadian.org/mad-sett.html
http://acim.umfk.maine.edu/stdavid.html
www.madawaskahistorical.org/files/Newsletter_vol_1_no_22.pdf
scott_michaud.tripod.com/Madawaska-history.html
www.youtube.com/watch?v=xc17xUptfdA
http://francolib.francoamerican.org/items/browse?collection=3
Maryland

Archdiocese of Baltimore
http://www.archbalt.org/
Maryland Exile: 913 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/exmd.htm
Maryland (State of) - The Acadians - BAnQ books of Acadian Families #459 (1763) #486 (1755-1768)
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exmd.htm
http://www.acadian-home.org/acadians-maryland.html
http://bayougenealogy.com/shiplists.html

Massachusetts

Archdiocese of Boston
http://www.bostoncatholic.org/
Massachusetts Exile: 735 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/exma.htm
Boston - The Acadians - BAnQ book of families #459 (1760-1761)
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exma.htm
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/resettle.htm
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exile.htm
Braintree (Norfolk County) - The Acadians - BAnQ book of Acadian Families #459 (1757)
http://www.acadian-home.org/american-revolution.html
http://www.acadian-home.org/acadians-massachusetts.html
Marblehead - The Acadians - BAnQ book of families #459 (1756-1758)
archiver.rootsweb.ancestry.com/th/read/ACADIAN.../0924956582
www.walpolelibrary.org/walpolenew/history/hpeopleacadians.htm
Massachusetts (State of) - The Acadians - BAnQ book of Acadian Families #486 (1755-1768)
Middlesex - The Acadians - BAnQ book of Acadian Families #459 (1761)

New York
Archdiocese of New York
http://www.ny-archdiocese.org/
New York Exile: 344 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/exny.htm

Pennsylvania
Archdiocese of Philadelphia -
http://archphila.org/home.php
Pennsylvania Exile: 454 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/expa.htm
Pennsylvania - The Acadian Families - BAnQ book of families #486 (1755-1768)
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/expa.htm
http://www.acadian-home.org/Pennsylvania-Gazette.html
http://quod.lib.umich.edu/m/moa/aja2403.0001.001

South Carolina
Catholic Diocese of Charleston
http://sccatholic.org/
http://sccatholic.org/Parishes
South Carolina Exile: 942 Acadians
www.acadian-cajun.com/exsc.htm
South Carolina - Acadian Families - BAnQ book of Acadian Families #459 (1763)
http://www.acadian-cajun.com/exsc.htm
South Carolina - Acadian Families - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #486 (1755-1768)

French Canadian & Acadian Repositories in the U.S.A.

American - Canadian Genealogical Society
http://www.acgs.org/research/online-catalog.html#genealogist
email: acgs@acgs.org
Mailing Address:
American-Canadian Genealogical Society - P.O. Box 6478 - Manchester, NH 03108-6478 - Tel: (603) 622-1554

American - French Genealogical Society
www.afgs.org
Mailing address:
78 Earle St, Woonsocket, RI 02895, United States - Tel: +1 401-765-6141
Acadian-Heritage Section - http://www.afgs.org/acadia/AHS-Homepage.html

French-Canadian Genealogical Society of Connecticut
http://www.fcgsc.org/
email: ghoffman@fcgsc.org - Germaine Hoffman, Library Director
Mailing address:
French-Canadian Genealogy Society of Connecticut
P.O. Box 928 - Tolland, CT 06084-0928
1-860-872-2597


Vermont French-Canadian Genealogical Society
http://www.vt-fcgs.org/
email: mail@vt-fcgs.org
Mailing address
P.O. Box 65128 Burlington, VT 05406-5128

Maine Franco-American Genealogical Society

Franco-American Genealogical Society of York County
http://www.mcarthur.lib.me.us/franco-american_genealogical_society.htm
Mailing address;
P.O. Box 180 - Biddeford, ME 04005 - (207) 284-4051

Northern New York American-Canadian Genealogical Society
http://www.nnyacgs.com/
Mailing address:
PO Box 1256, Plattsburgh, New York, 12901 USA
(518) 561-5728
Publications: http://www.nnyacgs.com/publications.html

French-Canadian Heritage Society of Michigan
http://fchsm.org/index.html
email: fchsm1608@gmail.com
Mailing address;
French-Canadian Heritage Society of California
http://www.fchsc.org/
email: fchsc@scqsgenealogy.com
tel: 818-843-7247
Publications:
http://www.fchsc.org/research_collection.html

Wisconsin French Canadian-Acadian Genealogists
Mailing address:
P.O. Box 414, Hales Corners, Wisconsin 53130-0414
Contact: Kateri Dupuis
www.charityblossom.org/...wisconsin...hales-corners-wi...kateri-dupuis.../support/ -
non-profit-organizations.findthebest.com/.../French-Canadian-acadian-Genealogists-of-
Wisconsin-Inc
www.canuckster.com/profile.asp?key=9743